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Christmas at Mill End Hotel, Dartmoor





 Book now
A Christmas card setting for the festivities…
Whether you’re seeking a peaceful Christmas retreat or a festive celebration with loved ones, Mill End Hotel offers the perfect setting for creating cherished memories that will last a lifetime. So why not escape the hustle and bustle of the holiday season and embrace the magic of Christmas at Mill End Hotel?
Spending Christmas at our charming countryside escape is a truly enchanting experience. If you’re lucky, the surrounding moorlands of Dartmoor may be blanketed in snow for the festive season, giving you a picture-perfect backdrop to your Christmas celebrations.
Celebrate Christmas in Quaint Luxury At the Mill End Hotel in 2024
One of the highlights of spending Christmas at Mill End Hotel is the exquisite dining experience. The hotel’s award-winning restaurant serves up a feast fit for a king, showcasing the finest locally sourced ingredients and culinary expertise to celebrate the festive season. Mince pies and mulled wine will be flowing!
	On Christmas Eve, enjoy delightful canapés and a glass of bubbly, followed by a six-course dinner.
	Christmas Day begins with a delectable breakfast selection, followed by a hearty, traditional Christmas Lunch along with some light entertainment. In the evening, our chefs will prepare a buffet that you can peruse if you aren’t too full.
	Kick off Boxing Day with a Full English, take part in our festive quiz and enjoy a delicious three-course supper in the evening.

3 night break: 24 December, depart 27 December
		3 night break
	Small Double (Mardle or Lyd)	£1590
	Standard King	£1748
	Superior Dbl or Twin	£1842
	Junior Suite	£1968
	Wolf / Teign Suite	£2094
		

View the full itinerary here: Christmas Festivities 2024
	Single occupancy is subject to availability.
	Extra night rate is applied to nights prior to 24 December, or after 27-30 December.
	Rates are per room, based on two people sharing (extra single)
	A deposit of £250 will be required and full payment 6 week prior to arrival

Prices include the following:
	Christmas Eve: Breakfast and seven course Tasting Menu dinner with matched wines
	Christmas Day: Breakfast, Traditional Christmas Luncheon and evening seasonal buffet
	Boxing Day: Brunch, festive quiz and farewell dinner
	27th December: Breakfast

Except where specified, drinks are not included. Please let us know in advance if you have any special dietary requirements.
Rooms, teas and restaurant visits can be booked via our website or by call on 01647 432 282.
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